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Sidelines

Dick Harlow, fm mer Penn State
athlete, and now coach of the West-
ern Maryland boxing tenon, had a iing-
sule seat at the West Virginia box-
ing meet Saturday night His inter-
est in the bouts may esult in a bur-
in me for the Nathan,' mitmen echon
they joinney to Westimmstm, ]lid,
Lluv weak.
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West Virginia tennis will hare

Nisited Penn Slate three .4u:cos-
mic nooks when the Mountaineer
courtinen nitado Lion territory
Saturday. The southern grap-
plers appeared here a week ago,
while the Mountaineer ringmen
completed the series by opening
the Lion boxing season Saturday
night. Unless the ,isitori, defeat
the Iliac and {Vide passers, the
Nittany Lion will hash non allthree engagements

-0—
Al Bates, foi met Lion tack stat,

minr of the A A U. broad-Jump,
.nil menthe] of the Olympic team, 1s ill
, ompele in the Al,adowbrool, games at
I'hiladelphm Thm say night
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Several forma Blue and White

thletes n dnessed the boxing meet and
basketball game Satuidav night Skip
'tabby, former tin cc-letter star and
natant of the basketball team, Dutch
.31.er, guard on the football team, and
null Struble, heavyweight boxer, and
unno -up for the 100•pound title last
rear, enjoyed a wication from then
vin Idly duties and rstin nod to theu•

• him Mater.
I=l=l

Ulm Wolff, former captain of
the hosing tenni, and three times
intercolleg.te 160-pound chum-
pion, returned to State College
mer the aeeloend and acted as
second to the Lion ringnien in the
West Virginia meet.
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When 01.2 Wept Virginia passers

Image the Nittany courtmen here
4tur day, Nate Cartmell, Lion track
oath Will be one of the most mter-
•sted spectators. Conch Cartmen
vas former freshman basketball conch
d'the southern institutionand tinnier
if, the Mountaineer football squad——o—

Cheering at the hosing meet
,aturday night was pi obably the
best demonstration of student sup-
'port and interest exhibited in
Recreation hall this year Sup.
'plementing this fine demonstra-
tion of cheering, the spectators;were orderly and quiet while the
bouts were en progress, nialang it
,unnecessary for Referee Brian
dlnyes tostop any fight.

-0—
[The Unisersity of Noah Catalina
its included football in its intiamural
intei sports calends!, A sem, of
'hats grid contests is being at tanged
r the students by Coach Chuck-Col-
ns These games will be played W-
eekly and will be conducted in much
le same fashion as our fall gild
tui ney

Have you caosen
your Irfe worhP

14 Tor field of health rensce the Jr-
and Unhersity Dental School—the old

n.l dental ochoul connecteMateo-011cd ottliany
oriverdly so the United m
thorough oell balanced mono., in nll
brand. of denthdry Allmodern
ment for practical oath under super'Joon of men high In the prolesslln
IIMr jardetods and
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SCHLOWS
QUALITY SHOP
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',' NOW OPEN

BLUE & WHITE
Barber Shop

West College Ave

SHOES SHINED
HATS CLEANED
andREBLOCKED

JIM'S PLACE
Allen Street

LION BOXERS WIN
INITIAL MEET, 4-3

Defeat Powerful West Virginia
Squad by Winning First 4

Bouts Saturday Night

Sem ing unpiessive victoi es in the
filet four bouts, the Lion lne.
opened the season by defeating the

Ipeon NI West Vatginia
in Remotion hall Satindaynight

Although outclassed in the helmet
weights, the IN:Many mitmon won the
:meet by annexing v letoile, in the 115,125, 135, 115-pound bouts. The
pci tone° and sure, or offensive ability
of the three if:naming Mountaineer
bosers was too great for the Blueand
White lighter, and the visitors had
little difficulty in winning the 160,173, and unlimited tights, the latter
1550 by the technical knockout route

Epstein Outpoints Hamilton
Davey Stoops opened the meet with

one of the shoite,t fights on record
when he seined a knockout over Ha-
lsor), in the 150-pound class, in 54 sec-
onds. Leading with a left to the
stomach, an methand light found its
oath and the Mountaineer bantam-

weight went down for the count of tenDancing mound Hamilton, in the
second bout, Captain Epstein hail little
trouble piling up points with a fast
left Jab, to win the 125-pound fight
Johnny McAndrews made his intei-
collegiate debut with an easy vie-
tot y over Fm-her in the 135-pound
class. The List tound was close, but
Johnny displayed a fast left, com-
bined n ith excellent footwork to win
the decision of the referee by a huge
margin.

Meeting for the second time in as
many }eats, Al Lewis and Coptmn
Stunkard, of West Vitginia, put on a
slugging match lot thine iounds, ninth
Al winning the decision Both men
were striving fat a knockout but stone
cautious in leaving openings
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I Outclassed by Latham, Mountainem
1160-pounder, Ed Polak put up a game
light but could not stop the ,icious
attack of his more expesienced oval
Grassing blood in the fast sound with
a left jab, Latham continued to pile
up points fm the winning verdict

West Visgmia won the two semain-
ing matches by technical knockouts
Kars, Mountaineet light-heavy, won
the 175-pound (tacos from Yoe°-

.dams ashen the hght was stopped
after 1.4 G minutes of the second
sound Yacochonis was foggy from
the homy attack of Rau. and Coach
Leo Houck stopped the bout

In the unhmited fight Hankins,
who won the Golden Glove amatem
tourney in New Yosk last summer,
recessed a technical knockout decision
from Johnny Guelli, when the scfelee
stopped the fight in the first sound
after 59 seconds

Bezdek Heads Group
On Olympic Tryouts

Duectm lingo Bendel- of the
School of Physaal Education,
npponLL:•d chairman of a committee
to mganize Amu man colleges for
Olympic tryouts Ot .1 Mooting of
the Olympic Boxing Commission in
Nose Yolk city Satan day

Rem eventing the United States
at the Oh mom Gam,to be held at
Los Angnles m 1932, four hose] s
mill be chosen loan colleges, Tom
host Anielman Athletic Union
clubs, tmo from the Ahoy and N1,3
and too (loin private athletic °is
gainzations

Assisted by Dr W T Grant, of
Philadelphia, Director Bei,lek mdl
decide methods and rules of coorp,-
trtion for till college, in the country
Ile qtalcil that the nation mould
probably be disinled into disttias
with %ironer, to each ilc,tiret com-
peting in final trials

RUNNERS TORACE
IN 2-MILE RELAY

Lion Traamen Grier 11endues brook
11 cet—licherc, Moisinger Place

Third, Fourth at Neu 1 ork

Penn State's tiatkinen will engage
in thou second meet of the v Intel
season, when lop esentatives of the
Blue and Wince compile I'm honors
against a hi Omit field of collegiate
and Olvmme stars at the annual
Meadowlnook games in the Arena,Philadelphia, Thin•day night

Coach Nate Car tmell has been hold-
ing time trials foi the last too swag
to select a 2-mile cela} team to race
against runnels of Pennsylvania,
Cemgetoon, and Nov Yolk univer-
sal. The gum tot ohich mill mai,
its appearance on the Mena bouds
oil be chosen from a squad cons,st-
mg of flukes, Hughes, Wolf, Huhn-
gel, Sieshey, Mart/ and Dunaway

Rehers and illeNingar oho finished
m third and fouith position, respect-
ively in the 2-mile miss-and-out lace
at the Milhose games Satuidav night
are entered in the Meadoolnook 2-
mil, open Ihe Ness Yolk lace was
uon Lt Paul Maiming, national 2-mile
champion, in the esceptionally fast
time of 9 minutes 19 seconds Joe
McClushev of For dham took second
place

Coach Caitmell mill also enter Se% -

oral of his men in the short sin its
Vohs, Fullerton, and McDoucll base
been shotsmg up o ell on the outdoor
Inlaid lank will be the probable Lion
entries in the dash events

PARKINSON ArCENDS MEETING
Prof Daily G PalLimon, head

of the department of lutal education,
attended the annual meeting of the
State School Directors association in
Ilm shrug Wednesday and Thlnsday

IF YOU DON'T GRI N D
hutwant to keep eligible
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Keep the old brain as clear and re-
ceptive as you can so that what it is
exposed to, it takes. That means
eating thingsthat like you as well as
you like them. Shredded Wheat for
instance—with good rich milk. You
can'tbeat that combination for nour-
ishment—and it is so easily digested
that you can hurry it down and still
make that first hour bell. Plenty of
bran, too, in Shredded Wheatto give
you the alertness that comes from
regular habit. Shredded Wheat will
go a long way toward making marks
come easy. .

.

• NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
"Uneeda Bakers"

SHREDDED
CnWHESHREDI4 -,.1t.

..'
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Cgillieo 'WITH ALL THE BRAN
.7,_.,1:,....-t )4,koka ~...!, ,OF THE WHOLE WHEAT
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THE PENS ;STATE

LION FIVE DEFEATS
W. MARYLAND FOE

Passers Amass 90-22 \ ictory by
Increasing Early Lead as

Moser Heads Score

Flouting the jinx that has dog-
ged them through half a sou•on,
Penn State', taut ille:1 ,ent, into an
°ally lead At Inch was octal challenged
by Watmn Maryland, and won then
hest court Nicioly, 40441-22, Saturday
night

&imam pasneig and male ...-

late shooting gave the Lions an edge
at the outset, and the Given Tentme
110,1 Succeeded In inenaungthe Floe
and White inaigin dining the le-
in.undei of the game.

own suned the 1111 point fmthe invade, with a hie chum, hut
Sol Saltman nett 2,1 tun long shots
which put the Lions ahead Walt
Mose bank anothei double-deckerfi con outside the foul line, and added
two moi e after Mtn a 3 had eon,'
Westei n Mac gland's initial two-plyer.

Ship Stahley's cilium, incite then
most effectite threat mhen
was half mei, bunging the count to
12-to-9 before they mete chec,cl
Flom that point tha Nittany quintet
lot god ahead easily, and tallies by
Fled Brand and" itlogei gave Penn
State an unchallenged lead of 2,0-to-9
at half time

'1 loser Leads Scoring
Doubling the. some uell as

then mat= of ‘letory in the second
half, the Lion passers none, allnued
the Gieen Tenlius to appicacti on thin
tcn points of the Blue and White
total Mows, Brand and Saltzman
each accounted fm too-plym, solute
Bloun added five foul shots to the
vi,itoiecount

Piling up two tallies lot each one
iecoided by the Westnunstm the,
Saltzman, Moses, and lack Maze.,
added to the Nittany total timing the
last ten minutes Finding the basket
for the fist time, Maze, acounbil
foi nice goals, while Saltzman dup-
licated his eally long shots with .me-

Egolf's
SEVENTH CLEARANCE SALE

ENDS
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 14

Inter-class Mitmen
Begin Eliminations

Eliminations for the inteielass
hosing tournament mill begin to-
day and mill continue until Filday,
Coach Leo Houck announced yes-
terday.

Schedule, indicating the tune
0111th the sal ious cla,s landidates
810 to rapoit for the elimination
bouts will be poled on the campus
bulletin hoards.

Feint:or!, IS has been selected as
the date foi the first bouts of the
toutnet, while the finals will be
statt,l Mai eh d As in fm mu
Yeaf's the tom nament will be gov-
erned by the same tales and leg,
latmns ns regului inletcollegiate
busing matches

Ural too-plyei
Moser, fouling the basket coasts-

tenth, INT the snoring columns urth
SIY silks front the flow and n pan of
sucessfnl free throws Moon, chalk-
ing up three double-deckers and hoe
foul shots, orris the outstanding scorer
for Western Maryland

The lineup
Penn Stole 1101 We.lern Mar, land (221
Haar I -
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Omsk 0

1111,.... ____ __ _____ 1 Morro,
Ilrund

,1111111111111 Irma:I".
I II."

- G II.1120v,r.
Sul.tlint,—Pent, Stan! )10era and M

Minn Wradern Mary land ‘, aah y Kol,
0 Io,lr Iank. Alliti 11/111(1111111

lat 111 Conl,--1, Itr, St. Slog,
man 114,..44 Itrzand 1,....11.rn Mum Inucl

Iltmtr I Itrimn 2 Nl,Arrm I II ~I,! I-
11.11/ 'O/4.---/klin SU. s gm! of II Wt.,
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HIGGINS TO TEACH SUMMER
SCHOOL MOTH ILL CL tsscs

Bob Higgins, vanity football coach,
mill teach classes in football coach-
ing dining the coming &gram Se,
anon, accmiling to Dean Will Giant
Chambers, ilnectin of the cession

Kenneth Loefflei, fot met Penn Stat
basketball player, ,111 also be .1
tubed to the faculty as (hi °elm
li,ketball, a new• spoil. for the Sun
nei Session 'hack nill not he o
feted this yen, Dean Chelans at
nounted

the eNenlng to lien he thr,
1 nnoule 17 ,econfl. mn.ll
son and maids Ltotell he
ne,teln 125-poundel, gat
.Ithanlage of 7 moots.
otel DIINt.111,1)11t in the sue

With .1
the lighloeight ilmston
his 31.it 0011 opponent, for
12 econds, eihile Los en
1,15-pnundel, hold
minutes 10 second.

In the .135-pound cla“,
Ulm, I t.t. rtne. Ing
and lunnei-up In the Nat•
collegiate Wlestling
them. Al, 'I Innine,' 111 lb
,tentals caul a hod% !ado
defeat the Mttant

e: and It ma, due nal
le,sness that the nun t

It'estarnel gained Inc ids
RCN bit, in the traffics,

.4.lolllegistened a fall over
tago 165-pounden, in In :Inn
curd., using a halt Nel.oc
hold Gabel of Clintago it

nntO.l`,loll (ATI NN ahl o
50 .nconds no the 175-poont
ling the IN'esten nen. I c
meet at lb-to-11l if thehnant'
Itinning a fall no 010 latt

el, Ed Peal ca. Id
demon..o.o.od In_. ahibh•
Etnoon, Munn, hia, v.
fa•te, t bout of the. etam
.1 headloch and mule u
C ❑d.an Peal cc 1,14,1211
tamale% 'l5 ~nral.

Announcing
The

SOPH. HOP
THE SOCIAL EVENT

OF THE YEAR
Featuring

Tommy Christian
and

His Orchestra
Friday Evening, March 6

TAX $5.00

NOTICE
To Sete Bet tta My Increasing Business I Mice Scen ic

Sei‘ ices of

CHAS. F. CRISTOPHER '3O
Whc Will Welcome Ills Old Customers as Well as N

AUSTIN'S BARBER SHOP
Second Floor Masonic But

cr Penn Slate Shoe Shop

Loose Leaf Note Book
Field Size Flexible, $l.OO

Typewriters—Portables, Uprights,
For Sale or Rent ,

PARCHMENT BOND
. 21A lbs. ... —60 -

5 lbs. .. $l.OO

The Athletic Store
ON CO-OP CORNER ALL STUDENT SUPPLI

NITTANY GRAPPLERS
DOWN CHICAGO, 21-11
Register Second Win of Year

Against Strong Western
Team, Ft nlay Night

Continuing to show some of toe
pocvm ninth tt displ tyed in its ini-

Itial totioiy onto West Vu gonna, the
Line v icstling teamoveicame a

istatnig squad of giapplei, limn the
Unto-it of Chicago to um its sec-
ond mast of the season ht a 21-to-11
sun,' nt Recrattion hull Ft nlay night

Chicago demonsttated unexpected
itiength and constantly thieatened
Penn State's iteain Honest!, the
Nittany inatn,o cseic at no tone be-
hind, although the W esteinms scent
onto the Ilea, chtisnins tuth chances
to con oi tie the meet

Pout fall no el 0 iegistei oil doting
the match. thtto going to the Lions
and the Malocins gaining one Hoe

'font Res bit,, and Captain Ed
P0111(.0 succeeded m tos,ang then

eateut oppoin. ,nt,, while Captain 11111
Dyes of Chitago gairwil the wile fill
lot hi" team

In the opening bout, Maue, Lion
bantamv.eight. continued his bouncing
tactics and non the slim test match of


